
RSVP today!

Review & Renew: a Celebratory
Network Gathering
December 3rd, 6:00-8:00PM
ICA GreenRise
4750 N. Sheridan Rd.
 
Fall marks the anniversary of the CSLN as well
as the end of the calendar year. Considering
all the action that has happened in the past year, the December network gathering will take
time to review successes and future plans in five areas of network activity and celebrate the
year with a lighthearted party.

Optional 3:30-5:30- ICA GreenRise Youth Hub Day -- see below for details
6:00-7:00 - Document, discuss, and plan the successes and/or action steps for 2016 in
the following areas: 

Collaborative activities: Review what the CSLN has done together, including the
Is it Just Space? series, ioby campaigns, and ISEIF, and plan themes to pursue for
2016.
Regional hubs: Discuss the first year of Hub activity and determine the process
for identifying sites for citywide expansion.
Shared leadership: In 2016, CSLN leadership will expand to officially bring CSLN
members to the core organizing team. Discuss the application process and
details about responsibilities of the organizing team.
Policy working group: Advancing work from the city roundtables, the CSLN's
recommendations for the City's sustainability plans will be shared with Karen
Weigert on November 30th. Review the CSLN priorities for policy work in 2016.
Forums: Review the 2015 Faith and Sustainability Forum and learn about
opportunities to contribute to the Integrated Network for Social Sustainability
conference in June 2016.

7:00-8:00 - Networking and celebratory reception.

Accelerating Youth Impact: 
ICA GreenRise Sustainability Hub
Day
December 3rd, 3:30-5:30PM
ICA GreenRise
4750 N. Sheridan Rd.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010jlry4Vcx7L7QNt3xXmGMcFUm1-RH5mmhepvf6NnCKSFlhVPXOwi9AfcBQHxOl9UlS8E-R_m2JDGTrjRneS--q7g8XweLHxab-TTRJUB0Gm5s2GamWEpqA1zQpq3duQ4xkzFr6DMVaHYmBlxkdnJDD5e0_HchpUhjf0v9C7h8jH-JF-_SC9UzOsJETHjD9FHZpOlanobUoooy1O_P_mk8GsZzK7nLHJPqlvOcxNPY-SaE0wei6bD7nFTuvR86Si6IgkAn9LdozWHJROszA9AXYO5Rb9_y0JjpezEWCvY-xtl2W0-dUGrncEC3LX75EGEPskVt9-ul3xtmN-cXM32ZS-Aqs3UT1KeNQ_WIV-4aQLHxD8-iOqaijBQcHS4zpd7xpba5jAxaVguDlrtCTSCv8ikL3y-zYRGXhHkFpTXSTf1PssVBHTARQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010jlry4Vcx7L7QNt3xXmGMcFUm1-RH5mmhepvf6NnCKSFlhVPXOwi9M_i15EN9BXBbUsGWpQaq46wplFjgaMT12JqtW5eGs1Dq0vDiUAYT1UIqOBR2Gb4glSFENI6dUYk4JP9Py_yW8dPpCKNJGk4D8p_IyqyoBroc2DTAc_y4K2C1UIcxMKhvrEEZeOTnuJUCssEPfVKWp1fzxssnM9la8ALobl6hENbSLsEORi4cXi0VF0qVaLhmYvHS55RPmzfC7EHDxBC23zKExWiSaJU1qN8pj_D4OSdRR0fxjlmBg1tNdsjJA-eZoNijtvn8KihiFmGn1T1FfyDeughce-9YmDe5DjXjI0dPvLAQXloIr_vZjGzGZ7jEYBj9EhYHBaJmKpWf_a8Gk8CtVyTqmA5M6GBve660ClIZmMojCOdFDlvl4RUtdCgvx3LPJeEONS-q-g5IHsf1EwgzgvXNTs0njpMrCsJ70NU04I6Ym_-c0x7ZmwSKXx7FGY5kqZ_Luy652jKlinfvpYDDh9bhjXJeNR7BXl-ThBrtpwFFEEhSGU_SC4rJsCeevAh1dwSdNH2ojemdMWtSVA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010jlry4Vcx7L7QNt3xXmGMcFUm1-RH5mmhepvf6NnCKSFlhVPXOwi9MdmeKxNfHFP3jEOG7JQA6RRFEq5THjck4NOBxoMod6JjqgAfNRPqtTIAYR9bT6djjxMUHRG-3-nPuxfPTNnzqe30CwMwFIcXrJ4cWsWZ1ZBrPLwXNPKhWHKN5iswzsUxsocQEkRJ8Rb0H2Xflt3OVdG1lx2tzj61L1213aqx-OThdhuMojUts3FeWyTVWfbc67hu0Vv2FEDlqIKNwr-2kiSHb8UzlBZL8YRDtsJwh6TpbluKtywfWoFBReOhYARsZF7_p6pBY3CXL5x8GxZbliSMudVMQSZKbU55DizYrkdgS0R_FkiKS4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010jlry4Vcx7L7QNt3xXmGMcFUm1-RH5mmhepvf6NnCKSFlhVPXOwi9M_i15EN9BXBbUsGWpQaq46wplFjgaMT12JqtW5eGs1Dq0vDiUAYT1UIqOBR2Gb4glSFENI6dUYk4JP9Py_yW8dPpCKNJGk4D8p_IyqyoBroc2DTAc_y4K2C1UIcxMKhvrEEZeOTnuJUCssEPfVKWp1fzxssnM9la8ALobl6hENbSLsEORi4cXi0VF0qVaLhmYvHS55RPmzfC7EHDxBC23zKExWiSaJU1qN8pj_D4OSdRR0fxjlmBg1tNdsjJA-eZoNijtvn8KihiFmGn1T1FfyDeughce-9YmDe5DjXjI0dPvLAQXloIr_vZjGzGZ7jEYBj9EhYHBaJmKpWf_a8Gk8CtVyTqmA5M6GBve660ClIZmMojCOdFDlvl4RUtdCgvx3LPJeEONS-q-g5IHsf1EwgzgvXNTs0njpMrCsJ70NU04I6Ym_-c0x7ZmwSKXx7FGY5kqZ_Luy652jKlinfvpYDDh9bhjXJeNR7BXl-ThBrtpwFFEEhSGU_SC4rJsCeevAh1dwSdNH2ojemdMWtSVA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010jlry4Vcx7L7QNt3xXmGMcFUm1-RH5mmhepvf6NnCKSFlhVPXOwi9NxoP20gWyKQnbiooqB2k6vurNRRkZhNOZ877CWHma5ObKn3Aeulrm3Zg38cqKdmZv3hzm4z8dSkWwNqbTPruRlCaaHAfslnCpqBPGZaCwQkLhU8G5YstlcZtYFPYORiLPySkvlnriXBYBXus5yzTFikWeS8Flbmd4gzMAE4hpqf9i5l6sSwc_tHkNcPMnUbvrHirOYMt6nDeJfg-foUdLWNfeQaCPmsyCao-hvflbGg1aFDNGrIwlKl8MJU1_-0kvv5cckPYuX9lTjM3rpkOxPXYdzNak6lpg==&c=&ch=


Members of intentional communities diving deep
into the realities of communal l iving in a World Cafe

 
Join us at the ICA GreenRise Community
Sustainability Hub Day! In the past year, ICA
GreenRise has hosted numerous sustainability events to establish itself as a north side
sustainability hub, including collaborative CSLN activities and Uptown hub days promoting
sustainable behaviors through skill shares. This upcoming hub day will focus on youth and the
ways they can engage in sustainability!

Who: Middle-school and high-school students from the north side of Chicago, specifically
Uptown and surrounding communities
What: A 2-hour event that features community-member and student-led trainings on
sustainability, including making art with repurposed metal, designing graffiti with moss, at-
home hydroponic growing, and preparing delicious, vegetarian food. There will also be
pizza!
Where: ICA GreenRise, 4750 N. Sheridan Rd.
When: Thursday, December 3rd from 3:30-5:30
How you can get involved:

o   Attend! Bring friends, and/or family to the event to learn about new ways to
implement sustainability in your life! RSVP here!
o   Lead a workshop! We are still looking for 1-2 more student-led workshops for the
event. Workshops:

focus on sustainability, either environmental, social, or economic
train participants in behaviors or activity that they can apply to their lives
can be led by 1 student or a group of students
should be 30 minutes in length (time slots are 4:00, 4:30, and 5:00)
appeal to middle-school or high-school students
may be eligible for service learning hours

Have additional questions? Contact Samantha Sainsbury at ssainsbury@ica-usa.org for more
information.

The Chicago Sustainabil ity Leaders Network is
facil iated by the ICA as a part of the accelerate77

project

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010jlry4Vcx7L7QNt3xXmGMcFUm1-RH5mmhepvf6NnCKSFlhVPXOwi9J1lz9oNrOiYPQTjkS-zmUCSCqKxN6ZWOWmT3qNQ41Q2lJObkemmFHhypOOP_-eVW-lQ1SOf1CcoylvJTJVa3_ki8Vdaha1v2RVDw_KnFAncKQHKOUSVi45K17k1U8lcNoW00-8Pj8K0juM_p53GbAY8EeplM40XSdsgQvriyItho9h-fJzLGVCac5x_gtarD5S3Nk-8LyR82alIQ8DbQAM3PI_A8Q99y_GuQmLWwdJnN4gpQqqSh4szYLdF1afGo_zTq574fvDRdaXeCD1P6YCxUP_uBlrCbZqp-xEutJ2pomcn1CXSWbVQggknu5dnGyjgTw-7n8P6KexP3zM1biiu4HbRzejrat_n7rhYUIEt5WRkEyeGYZh_tqJQddASCA==&c=&ch=
mailto:ssainsbury@ica-usa.org

